FAQ about ATV use in Millinocket, Maine
Can I still drive on ATV on Millinocket streets when the State of Maine closes their trail
system?
No, when the state deems it necessary to close the trail system due to conditions related to
mud season, ATV’s are not allowed on Town streets until the State reopens the trail system.
Information about the exact date each year will be posted on the website for the Maine
Department of Agriculture, Conservation, and Forestry. Also check your local ATV Club,
Northern Timber Cruisers.
Can I drive my ATV on the town streets after 10PM?
No, Town Streets are closed to ATV traffic after 10PM and do not open to ATV traffic until 8AM
– unless authorized by the Town Council during special events.
Can I leave my residence to go to a local business and/or access the Town ATV Access Trails.
YES, it is permissible to leave directly from your residence using the ATV Access Trails to access
the ATV Connector Trail to go to a local business as well as access the Katahdin Region
Multi-Use Trail (K.R.M.U.T.).
Can I drive an ATV on a Town street or roadway at a speed of 25 miles per hour?
ATV Access and Connector trails are posted at 10 miles per hour, when not on posted trails the
speed limit in Town will be 25 miles per hour.
Do I need a working headlight and taillight to operate an ATV on Town streets?
YES, it is illegal to operate on Town streets without a working headlight or taillight.
Can I ride an ATV alongside another ATV in the travel lane?
No, riders must operate single file in traffic like any other motor vehicle.
When traveling down the street on the ATV do I ride in the motor vehicle travel lane?
No,  ATV riders must keep to the far right of the motor vehicle travel lane.
How old do I have to be to operate an ATV on the town access trails?A person 10 years of age
or older but under 16 years of age may not operate an ATV unless that person has successfully
completed an approved ATV training course and is accompanied by an adult.

